Hey there Seniors!

Well, we are getting close to the end, and I just wanted to give you another calendar with some important dates so you stay on track for the big day on May 27th!

So pay attention to the following dates:

March 28th- Herf Jones will return to PFHS one final time to collect payments and hand out your announcements and other items you may have ordered. This would also be another chance to take care of your cap and gown if you haven’t done so. If you do not conclude business with Herf Jones on that day, you will have to go to their office on 12th and Cervantes

May 6th- Senior Field Day
May 20th- Senior Breakfast @ 8:30am at Golden Corral
May 24th- Baccalaureate @ 6:00pm at Calvary Baptist Church

May 27th- Graduation @ 6:00pm at the Bay Center
May 27th- Project Grad Night- Meet at the school at 10:00pm

Remember:
Senior Dues are $25 and can be paid to Mr. Roby if you have not done so. These dues allow you to participate in Senior Field Day and the Senior Breakfast

Project Grad is $75 and can be paid to Coach Cree!

Thanks and if you have any questions, come and see me!

-Mr. Roby
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